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EDITORIAL.

Lord Justice Lindley wvho hias for
seven years presided over the second
section of the English, Court of
Appeal, lias been appointed M'%Iaster
of the Rohîs iii succession to Lord
Eslher, who retires froni the Bencli
after thirty years of service.

Amongst the officers of the Medico-
Legal Society of Newv York, wvhose
election is announced, are the follow-
ing vice-presidents for Canada and
theè provinces :

Dominion of Canad-E-Fon. A. G.
Blair, Ottawva.

Ontario - Daniel Clark, M. D.,
Toronto.

Quebec-Wyatt Johinson, 1\. D.,
Montreal.

Newv Brunswick.-Judge A. L.
Palmier, St. John.

Nova Scotia-Hon. Wmi. S. Field-
ing, Ottaxwa.

Manitoba-D. 'Young, M. D., Sel-.
kirk.

Baron Pollock, of the English
Benchi, -%vho died last rnonthi was the
hast of the judges bearing that titie,
and xvas one of the ruembers of the
Order of the Coif. The remaining
sergeants are Lord Peazance,
Viscount Esher, Lord îPield, Sir
Nathaniel Lindley and Mr. Spinks.

The foUlowing federal appoint-
ments have been gazetted

Francois-Xavier Le'mieux, of the
City of Guebec, in the Province of
Qucbec, Esquire, Advocate; to be
a Puisne Judge of the Superior Court
of the Province of Q.uebec, iii the
roorn and stead of ii-e H-onorable
Marc Aurele Plamecndon, resigned.

The Honorable Sir Oliver Mowat,
G.C.M.G., a M'%ember of the Queen's
Privy Council for Canada, and one
of Her Ivajesty's Counsel learned in
the Law; to be the Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province of Ontario.

The Honorable David Milis, a
Member of the Queen's Privy Coun-
cil for Canada; to be the Minister of
justice and Attor.n.ey -Gener-al of
Canada, in the rooni and stead of
the Honorable Sir Oliver Mlowat.
G.C.M. G., resigned.

Thomas Robert Mlclnnes, of the
City of Newv Westminster, in the
Province of British Columbia,
Esquire, M.D.; to be the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of the Province of
British Columbia.

Charles Murphy, of the City of
Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Lawv,; to be a
Commissioner under chap. 114~
(R. S. C.) to investigate and report
upon certain charges of conspiracy
to defralid the revenue, preferred
against j 'imes Devlin, of the City
of Kingston, late Engiîîeer of the
Kingston Penitentiary.
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A% a meeting of the Osgoode Legal
and Literary Society, on November
i3th, an important amendment was
made in the constitution of the
society as regards the rights of
barrister members.

The question came up in the form
of a motion, providing that the
society should consist of life mem-
bers, honcrary members and ordi-
nary menibers. Life members should
include past presidents of the society,
and such other persons as the society
might from time to time elect by
ballot by a two-thirds vote of the
niember3 present at the meeting.
Honorary. members should consist of
such barristers and solicitors practis-
ing in Toronto as might sign the roll
and pay the proper fees. Ordinary
members should consist of such
students at law in attendance at the
Law School or having attended the
sanie within a period of two years
next preceding and being resident in
Toronto as should sign the roll and
pay the proper fees. Honorary
members and such life members as
were barristers or solicitors should
be permitted to vote for the office of
president only, but in all other re-
spects might take part in the pro-
ceedings of the society in the same
manne- and to the same extent as
other members. Further provisions
were added, placing the membership
fee at one dollar per year.

Messrs. Sharpe, Montgomery,
Elliott, O'Donoghue, Heeley, Perrin,
and the mover, Mr. Sissons, spoke
briefly in favor of the motion, which
was vigorously opposed by Messrs.
Finlayson, Hunt, McLean and
McWilliams.

The party which upheld the pre-
sent systeni in the recent elections
was sparsely represented at the
meeting, and the proposed amend-
ments carried by an ovenvhelming
majority.

It is sometimes said that " Black-
stone's Commentaries " is a book
that is out of date in this age of

advanced law, and that however
excellent it may be admitted to be in
point of literary style, its value is
largely lost by reason of the multi-
tudinous alterations in the law and
in methods of business since Black-
stone's time. To a certain extent
this is true, but the fact remains
that no work on the subject of
Fnglish law has since been produced
which can take its place, and of late
years a very general disposition has
been manifested in legal circles to
turn away from the ever conflicting
reported cases and more thoroughly
investigate the underlying principles
of the common law. Necessarily
this means a Blackstone revival and
citations of that old, but standard,
authority are increasing on every
hand. Dr. Wm. Draper Lewis, the
well-known Dean of the Law De-
parthient of the University of Penn-
sylvania has recently published a
very excellent annotated edition cf
the Commentaries which, while re-
taining the whole of the original text,
amplifies the same in copious.notes
so that one can readily comprehend
the force of any part of it as applied
to the conditions of the present day.
On each page is also found, as a foot-
note, a translation of the Norman-
French and other foreign words and
phrases appearing there. All the
cases in which Blackstone has been
judicially cited in Canada, England
or the United States are referred to
and notes have been selected from
the works of previous annotators.
Barron Field's analysis and a com-
pliete index are added and the whole
work makes four volumes and con-
tains over 2,200 pages. The Canada
LawJournal Co., by special arrange-
ment with the American publishers,
are offering this very excellent work
in Canada at extremely low figures
which place it within the reach of
all and are made possible only by
thecontinuing favor already accorded
the book, both in England and the
United States. Lewis' Blackstone
goes a long way tovards disposing
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of the objections commanly made
rcegarding the original text and in
forwarding 'the Blackstone revival
movement. It is to be hoped that
froin the movenient wvill resuit a
dloser application to nmodern litiga-
tio.n of tic founclation principles of
aur law.

La-w ANoies (Eng.), says "Sir

Henry de Villiers, the Chief justice
of the Cape, is one of thc three
Colonial judges appointed to the
Judicial Committee, and during his
stay in London he là as becn cngaged
ini hearing several Priv), Council
appeals. He now returns ta the
Cape to resume his judicial duties
there. In the case of the Cape and
of Canada, this interchange of judi-
cial functions bctween London and
the Colonies nias bc feasible ; but
it is not easv' ta sec how it could
work in the' case of an Australian
judge. We think the iMothier Couîn-
try should provide salaries for these
Colonial judges whilst exercising
judicial duties ini Engand."

CONCILIATIOjI- BOARDS.

Boards of Conciliation for trade
disputes are meeting wvith but littie
success in the United States, and it
is quite probable that a re-action
will takc. place in favor of tlie ordi-
nary law courts for the adjudication
of such niatters. The master builders
of Boston, who were former advo-
cates of such boards, nowv nake
charges of unfairness against them.
'We do. not relishi," they say,

"the misrepresentations and the
patronizing suggestions' which the
State Board of Arbitratior secs fit
to publicly visit upon us, even after
they have been given the fullest and
freest information as to our functions
and purposes, and as to the efforts
wvhich we have been making toward
securing» peaceful solution of labor
troubles. If this sort of treatment
by a board wlîich is expected to be
fair and dispassionate is thought to

be in the line of conciliation, then
wve do nat propcrly undcrstand the
terni. There is samething wrong,
cither ini the systen or its adminis-
tration, somcthing tlîat militates
seriously against any great good to
be secured by and through tliis
expensive department of tlîe State."

CRIME IN CANADA.

The Government repart just pub-
lished for the )-ear ending Septemiber,
189)6, shows a decrease af 335 i the
number of charges for indictable
offences in Canada, as conîpareci
îvith thc previaus year. Out of a
total Of 7,395 charges, 2,065 %vere
acquitted, i3 dJetained for lunacv
and 113 i-eceived no sentence for
several causes, such as "'jury3 dis-
agreed," "bail forfeited," etc. In
1895, Out Of 7,730 charges, 2,154
we're acqt:tted, -0, detaincd for
Ilinacy and 32 received no !sentence.
The number of convictions is thiere-
fore rcduced ta 5,204 or 10.25 per
io,ooo inliabitants for 1896, against
5474 or io.86 per io,ooo inhabitants

for 1895.
Ontario's share of these convic-

tions is 2,783 Or 12.56 per io,ooo of
ijîhabitants.

The indictable offences we div'ided
into six classes :-Offeîces against
the persan ; affences against pro-
pertv with violence ; affences against
property wvithout violence ; maliclous
offencesý agains t property; forgeries
and other offences against currency
and othier offexîces not included in
the foregoing classes.

The number ai convictions in Class
I, in îvhich are included murder,
nîans]aughter, assaults, etc., showv a
decrease of tw.elve during the year,
1.118 in i89)5, against i,xa6 in ?896.
Quebec showvs tlîe largest decrease
in this class, with British Colunmbia
anîd the Territaries follawing, whilc
ail theother provinces show an in-
crease.
In Class 2, are iticluded burglary,

hiause and shop-breaking, etc., the

M - -
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number of convictions hias decreased
from 462 in 1895 to 408 in i8)6 ;
Nova Scotia being the only province
whiere an increase ;s shown in this
class.

In Glass 3, ini which are included
larceny, horse --.ad cattie steaiing,
embezzlernent, frauci, false pretences,
etc., the nurnber of convictions shows
a decrease Of 4.4 per cent. during
the N'ear ; 3,46o in 1895, against
3,,3o6 inl 1896.

Glass 4 rhows an increase of nine-
teeîi convictions during the year ; 57
in 1895ý and 76 in 1896. The ogreater
part of this increase is iii Ontario.

In Glass 5 thiere is an increase of
twenty-six iii number of conv'ictions.
In this ciass Quebec shows a de-
crease of i9 and Ontario an increase
Of 34. Manitoba and British Colum-
bia also show increases.

Glass 6 shows a decrease of ninety-
five in the number of convictions.
In this ciass ail the provinces showv
a decrease, while the Territories
remain the samie.

The sumimary convictions during
the Garne period number 32,074.

The numiber of offences against
the "1Liquor License Acts " shows
an increase of 187 during the year,
and the cases for drunkenness have
also increased by 263.

The number of fines in 1896 wvas
27,598, against 27,989 in 1895 ; and
the total amiotnt of fines wvas $2 12,-

395 in 1896, against $221,001 in
1895. 0f the total aniount of fines
4.5.44 per cent. were for offences
against th e " Liquor License Acts,"
and 16.2- per cent. for drunkenness
in 1896, against 4--. 16 andi 16. 36 re-
spectively if 1895.

The number of convictions hias in~-
crease in Nova Scotia, Ontario, the
Territories, Newv Brunswvick and
Manitoba, while it has decreased in
Québec, Prince Edwvard Island and
British Golunmbia.

The number of cases tried by a
jury during thé year 1896 wvas 898,
of which 479 maies and 17 femnales
wvere convicted.

The number of cases iii which the
prerogative of mercy lias been exer-
cised during the year 1896 is 145
including two death sentences com-
mL-*e'J, against 194 in 1895, including
one death sentence conimuted.

DYING DECLARATIONS.

Dying declarations in the technical
sense of the terni are not taken on
oath, but wvritten down in the pres-
ence of a n-iagistrate and signed by
the witness. The principal upon
wvhich such statement is admitted in
evidence is laid dowvn by Eyre, G.B.,
in the case of Reg. v. Woodcock, i
Leach, at p. 502 :

"The general principle on which
this species of evidence is admitted
is that they are déclar'ations made ini
extriemity, when the party is at the
point of death, and wvhen every hope
of this world is -one, when every
motive to falsehood is silenced, and
the mmnd is induced by the mnost
pow>erful consideratLion to, speak the
truth, a situation so solemn and so,
awful is considered by the iaw as
creating an obligation equal to that
which is imposed by a positive oath
administered in a court of justice."
It is not admissible in any civil case,
though at one time it -çvas heid that
it might be. WTright v. Littier, i
W. B31. 389.

Adying declaration is, therefore,
only admissible in criminal cases,
and thien only in cases of murder or
m-nanslaughter. In Reg. v. Mead, 2
B. & G. 6o5, the defendant having
been convicted of perju,-y, a rule nisi
for a new trial wvas obtained. While
that was pending the defendant shot
the pi'osecutor, and on showving cause
aga:nst. the rule a n affidav it Nvas
tendered of the d.eing declaration
of the latter as to th.ý transaction out
of wvhichi the prosecution for perjury
arose. Held, th-.c it couldi not be
read for that dying déclarations are
admissible only wvhere the deathi is
the subject of the charge, and the

'I
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circumstaiices of the deathi the sub-
ject of the declaration.

There is a curious case in xvhich
the dying declaration of a person
wvab admitted, on 'vhich the prisoner
was being rried, flot for murdering
the deceased, but another person, b>'
the administration of poison, but in
the perpetration of that act lie had
also inadvertently poisoned the de-
ceased. In that case the court held
that the same act caused the death
of one as the other, and that, it
being ail one transaction, the evi-
deace was admissible. Re,-. v.
Baker, 2 M. & Rob. 53.

There are also certain rules which
apply to a dying declaration, which
we may sum up brietly thus :It
must have been wvhen the declarant
wvas in actual danger of death, had a
full apprehiension of his danger, anct
t.hat death miust have ensued. The
various circumstances attending the
making of such a declaration are
evidence to, its character. It must
also be complete and unqualified,
and it is governed by the ordinary
rules of evidence as to the adm-issi-
bility of the matter contained therein.

No doubt much confusion springs
from the fact that the distinction be-
twveen a dying declaration and de-
positions taken in the case of the
serious illne-ss of a w'itness is not
properly appreciated. It is, more-
over, deeply rooted in the human
mind that the fear of approaching
death is such that a man in such a
position is bound to tell the truth.
But, however this may be with
regard to the intention of the wvit-
ness, there are many circuinstances
wvhich may affect the credibility of
the witness.

Putting aside motives of spite or
anger, th e.e is stili to be remembered
that few people even -%vith the
greatest desire to speak the truth
can give an absolutely accurate
statement of circumstances which
only took a few mon---rxts to
occur, stili less so, perhaps, when
the memory and recollection are apt

to be impaired by inipending death.
The law, therefore, has safeguarded
as niuch as possible the use of dying
declarations, and restricted their
employment to cases wvhere the
manner of death is the subject of
inquiry.

OLD LAW BOOKS.

Law books are certainly amnong
the things that have kept pace with
the population. It is especially true
of legal treatises that of the making
of themi there is no end, and there is
scarcely a lawyv)er who would flot add
that much study of theni is a wveari-
niess of the flesh. Althoug h Iaw
books wvere amongst the earliest
works that issued from the printing
press in England-the statutes of
Henry VII. wvere printed by Caxton
himself-yet Coke, wvriting some 250
years ago, could liot count more
than fifteen treatises on the Iaw.
Now the text-books, to, say nothing
of the reports and stat.ites, are to be
numnbered by their thousands. To
Ranuif de Granville, wvho wvas ck. ef
justice in the reign of H-enry Il., be-
longs the distinction of w'riting the
fit-st treatise on the Ian'. He com-'
bined wvith the Iearning» of the lawyer
the valor of the soldier, and hie is
known to faîne not only as the father
of legal literature in England, but
also as the captor of the King of
Scots at the battie of Alnwick.
Among the most precious volumes
in Lincoln's Inn Library is a MS.
copy of his treatises more than 5o0,
years old. A peculiarity of Britton's
work, wvhich is believed to have been
written under the direction of
Edwvard I., is that the words are
put into the mouth of the king. This
treatise %vas wvritten in French, in
-%vhich language lawv books continued
to be ivritten for nearly four centur-
ies. During the same reign the
commentary on Englisli Iaw, calledl
"Fleta," was xvritten. Nothing is

known of the author except that he
commenced and completed the work
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while lie was contined in the Fleet
Prison, a falet Nvbkh explains its
curion's tte. I.ittletan, wba bears
amang Coke's fîùcen authars the
most famnilial~ nanme, %vas a judge af
Caiman Pluas iii the tirne oft Edwl~ard
IV. I-is celebrated wark, the first
edition af whlich wvas printed ii. 14Si3,
is devoteci ta ail explanatian oi the
Iawv as ta tbe tenuire af land. Itý;
faie bas, of course, been largelv
preserved bv the. rernarkable cani-
mentarv af Coke, which, accarding
ta tbe enthusiastie and elaquent
Fuller, will be adrnired -1w judi-
cious pasterity, %vhile Faile lias a
trumpet kift b;er and any breath ta
blaw thereini."

A modern legal ivriter, %vhi. ar-
ranged bis wark in tie form i ofa
dialague, %voauld be regarded as
frivalaus. Yet this was; tle farm i
which tiva of the aid jurists cast
their work. Fartescue, wha wrote
bis treatise in tbe reign ai Henry
VI., wliile in exile in France witlî
the Prince ai WVales and otlu'r mein-
bers ai the Lancastrian party, re-
presented hiniself as canversing witb
tbe yaung prince an the laws ai
England, and praving their super-
iarity ta thase ai Chter lands.
"Doctar and Student," wvbic1î was

written early in the sixteenth cen-
tury by Cbristapher Saint Germiain,
ai the Inuer Tenmple, ks a series ai
dialogues betiveen " A Dactar ai
Diviity and a Student iii the Laws ai
England, cancerning the Grc-unids ai
thase Laws. " Perbaps tbe imast
interesting -iact about this quaint
productian is tbat it Nvas cited as an
autbaritv by the judges at the trial
af Hampden. On a fi -leaf ai tbe
Lincaln's Inni capy ai Fitzherbert's
" Grand Abridgment af the Law"
is the fallawing curiaus inscriptian
"0f yaur charity pray for tbe saul
ai Rabert Crawvley, sarnetime danar
af this baak, wblich is naw warm's
mneat, as anather day shall yau Lie
tlîat nauv are full Iust:ye, tbat rememi-
ber, gaad Cbristian brother. Fare-
well in the Lard. 1534." The first

editian wvas printed ;n 1516, and this
ks tbe date in the capy in Lincaln's
Inn Librarv, whbkb is singularly midi
in ancient volumes. It wanldappear
thal. the producers ai law, baaks ini
lF;tzbierbemt's days wvere gited wvith a
greater lave iar art tban ks passessed
by the authars af madern Ian' boaks.
Saçine ai their title pages were
.idarned by' tbe niast elabarate de-
siguls. The firqt part of - Fitzbier-
bert " cantains a woad eut ai tbe
king aon bis thrane, îvbilst the secand
is arnainentcd by' a wvanderful collec-
tian ai the royal amis, a dragoan and
a greyllaund, twa angels, samie
scmahls, and a rase. It %vauld be
difficuit far anu ilh'îstrated lawv baak
ta camîinand the seriaus attention ai
iaîvvers ini these davs, even thaugh
its artistic enibellishments caille iraîn
Sir Frank Lackîvaad.

Aiter spe.iking ai sucb writers aý,
Bractan andl Littietan, ane biesitates
ta describe Blackstane's camnuen-
taries as an aid law baok. It ivas
first publislied at Oxford 137 years
aga. Btdt legislatian maoves sa fast
tlîat, ta glance at an eaélv editian
ai the faniaus uvark is ta believe that
it ks aIder than it actually is. Na
lawv book bas ever enjayed sa great
a measure ai papularit.y. As manv
as tventv-ane editians iwere pub-
lished beiame any altematian ivas
made ln Blackstane's text, and
innmeiable attempts bave since
been made ta adapt it ta tbe ever-

rbaîgig lawv. Nat a little ai tbeir
papularity \vas due ta the impressive
style in w'bicli tbey were written.
Never ini a law book bas lucidity
been wedded sa bappily ta felicity.
It ks clear, notwitbstanding the
camplaint she addressed ta lus fellow-
tenant in Brick Court, tbat Black-
stane's literary paîvers w.ere unaf-
fected by tbe baisteraus saunds in
Galdsmîh's raamns averluead. The
basis ai the Canumentaries wvas a
series ai lectures wbicb Blackstane
delivered at Oxford, and tbis may
partis' accaunt far their sanaraus
nate. Like mast of the eminent
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legal wvritcrs af the aid school, Sir
WVilliami Blackstonc wvas a judge.
1-ere, again, a change niay te
observed. The bench is no longyer
recruited frorn tlie ranks of tzcxt
ivriters. Judges w~hose stepping
stones ta fame w'ere books are stili
ta be faund in the courts. Lord
justice Lindley, for instance, owcs his
judicial seat largely ta his standard
îvork on Partncrship. But there is
noîv a strang tcndency to exclude
text-baok wvriters froni the active
practice of the law, to niakce themn
a separate class of superior persans
îvhose refinei rniinds ouglit nat ta
be devoted ta anvthing less noble
than the tbeory of the law. Aînong
the first six leaders of the bar, there
is not ane witli anY reputation as an
author.

Du ring the past thirty years the
publication of leading cases lias been
under the contraI af a council repre-
sentative of bath benches of the pro-
fession. The Law Reports have not,
however, caused such old-established
reports as the Law journal Reports
ta disape~ear. The earliest reports
ini the libraries af the inns were
issued in the reign of Edwvard Il.
Undler the timne of Henîry VIII. the
business af reporting xvas in the
bands af Iawyers, who wcrc paid by
the Crown. Their reports, wvhich
were published annually, are known
as "VYear Books." Tbese are
amaong th e most quaint and valuable
volumnes in the libraries. To modern¶ eyes, it is true, neither their bulk
nor price is impasing. At the end
of the Tenth Book of Edwvard IV.'s
reign, whicbi consists of forty pages,
arc these ivords : " The price af thys
boke is iiiid., unbounde." The ordi-
îîary readcr, who lookcd for enter-
tainnient in these timc-wvorn pages
would suifer sanie disappointmcnt,
but it is said that Sergeant Maynard
hiad " such a rclish of tbe Ycar
Books tbat hie carried anc in bis
coach ta divcrt bis timie in travel,
and chose it before any camcdy."
After the Crowvn ceased ta supply

the courts with rcportb3rs, the busi-
ness of preserving the important de-
cisions of judgcs was undertaken by
a succession ai emninent lawvers,
amnong the nuniber being Coke and
Plaovden. Lawv reporters grewv sa
nurnerous after the Restoration that
a diminution in their îîumber wvas
regarded as inîperative, and an Act
wvas passed problibiting the publica-
tion af law books witbout the license
of the judges. Thc rapici increïase af
reporters had, howcvcr, nia peculiar
relation ta the restaratian of the
Stuarts, for Bulstrode, tI-e foremost
reporter during tbe Commonwecalth,
alluded! ta the multiplicity oi reports
iii these picturesque ternis : "0Of
late we have found sa many wvander-
iîig and masterlcss reports, like thc
soldiers of Ca'dmus, daily risin- up
and jostling eachi other, that aur
learned judge.5 have been forced ta
provide against their multiplicity by
disallowing of sanie pasthumnous re-
parts, well cansidering that, as Iaws
are the aîicbors af tbe republic, so
tbe reports are as ancbors of lawvs,
and tberefore aught ta be well
weighced before being put outt."-
London Globe.

NOTES 0F CASES,
ONTARIO.

F.ALÇON-BRIDGEl, J.] [Nov. 19.
LAWSON v. JOHNSTON.

Slander-.Mfarried Wloman .- Secirity,
for Cosis.
Appeal by plaintiff iromi order af

junior local judgc at Lon don requiri ng
plaintiff ta give security for costs in
an action 'by a married xvonîan for
slander, where the wvards alleged
imputed unchastity. The statement
ai defence denied all the allegations
af the statement ai claini. The de-
fendant by bis affidavit (paragraph
6) said that lie did nat speak or
publisb the wvards chargcd, aîîd tbat
he never on any occasion or iii any
way charged the plaintiff as being a
woman of immoral character, or ai

2 19
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hiaving been guilty of aduitery, for-
nication or concubinage. The appeal
ivas on the grouind tuit the defendant
had flot shown a good dlefence on the
merits. Held, that a prima facie de-
fence wvas disclosed by paragraphi 6
of defendant's affidavit., viz., a speci-
fic denial of hiaving uiseci the worcls
cliarged or any otiier wvords imputing
immorality to plaintiff. Counter-
affidavits should not be received:
Lancaster v. Ryck:ran, 15 P. R.,
i99; and afidavits oughit tiot to, be
received to impeach the defendant's
credibilitY. The case cannot be tried
on a summary application of this
kind: Whiley v. Whiley, SC. B. N.S.,
65-3; Swain v. Mail Printing Com-
pany, 16 P.R., 132 ; Southw,,iclk v.
Hare, 15 P.R., 222. Appeal dis-
missedi with costs to defenclant in
any event.

WV. H. Bartraun (Londlon) for
plaintiff.

Dromgole (London) for clefendant.

FERGUSON, J.] [Nov. 19).

BRERETON v. C.P.R. CO.
Jutrisdic/ioi- Tor-t i rnotlwerProvie.

Appeal frorn order of stipendiary
magistrate at Rat Portage sett-Ing
aside the service of the writ of
summnons and staterneni: of lain.
upon the defendants in an action for
negfligently setting fire to plaintiff's
house by sparks froni an engine.
The ivrit of sumnmons was served
upon the person in charge of the
station of defendants at Rat Portage,
wvhicli is iii Ontario. The alleged
wvron-ful act of the defendants took
place in the Province of Manitoba,
about thirty miles from Rat Por'&age.
The local judge held that the de-
fendants could not be served in this
province with a w'rit claiming dam-
ages in respect of the tort committed
out of the province. Appea *l alIowved
and order set aside, -%vith costs to
plaintiff in any event.

Shepley, Q.C., for plaintiff.
A. MaçMu'rchy for defer.dants.

CHAMNBERS, 1 [Nov. 18
Moss, J. A.]

McCULLOUGH v. TOWNSHIP
0F CALEDONIA.

Appcii-Se;itrit, for Gosts-Assign-
,,ze'nt of Jitzdgnz)etit Below.
Motion by plaintiff for an order

extending the time for the setting
down of the appeal to the Court of
Appeal andl for serving tAie draft
case, and dispensingwîith the giving
of sccurity for costs upon the appeal;
under the terms of the judgment ap-
pealed against the plaintiff was
awarded $187 and costs, which had
tiot been paid, and wvas appealiîg to
have thie amiount increased. The
clefendants also proposed to ask upon
the plaintiff's appeal by way of cross-
appeal that the action shiould be
wvholly dismissed. It wvas swvorn and
ilot denied that plaintiff %vas flot
lierseif possessed of property suffi-
dient to answer costs of appeal. The
Iearned judge made an order direct-
in- that upon plaintiff 1epositing
wvth the Registrar an assignrnent of
the juidgment for damages and costs
awarded by the referee against the
defendants, duly executed by the
plaintiff, to the accountant of the
Court, together wvith an instrumsnat
execuited by plaintiff's solicitors, of
transfer of ail dlaim in respect of the
costs and of lien therefor, as security,
to answer the rcspondents' costs of
appeal ; and upon it being nmade to
appear that no previous assignment
lias heeî mnade, and no proc ess in
attachiment served prior to the assign-
nient to the accountant, or upon the
plaintiff giving the usual security in
accordance with the rules, the plain-
tiff is to be at liberty to proceed
-wvth lier appeal. Tume for delivery
of draft case and reasons of appeal
extended. Costs ini the appeal.

J. H. Moss for appellant.
J. B. 0'Brian for respondents.
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MEREDITH, C. J.] [Nov. ici.
GALLAGHER v. GALLAGHER.

Appeal by defendant froin order
nmade under con. mile 1,144 by the
local judg e at H-amilton, iii an action
for alimony directing payrnent by
defendant to plaintiff's solicitor of
interim alixwony axîd prospective dis-
bursements. The Master in Cham-
bers and the senior taxing oficer
reported, at the i-equest of tic Chief
justice, as to the practice, their view
being that the practice is not to miake
an order for the payment of pro-
spective cashi disbursernents for couli-
sel fees unless the applicant shows
that couinsel otiier tlîan plaintiff's
solicitor or lus partnier is to be
retained. Assuming ride 1, 144 to
be applicable to prospective disburse-
ments, tie learned Cluief justice is
unable to see how a suni of nmoney
which is not to bce disbursed by the
solicitor can be said to be a ",cash
disbursement actually and properly
mnade by the plaintiff's solicitors,"
and the practice reported by the
two officers is the proper practice.
Appeal allowed and order varied by
deduc-t.ing, from the suni ordered to
be paid the anmount included for the
counsel fées. No costs of appeai to
cither part>'.

J. Bicknell for defendant.
W. E. Middleton for plaintiff.

TRIAL COUR,] [Nov. i i.
MEREDITH, J.

MACDONALD v. CITY 0F
TORONTO.

.ilfiiiic>5a1 Lazo-Appoiintmieii of ex-
Mlapor as Assessor.

Action tried without a jury at
Toronto for a declaration thiat a
contract between defendan ts Fleming
and the corporation and the appoinut-
ment of defendant Fleming as As-
sessrnent Commissioner for the City
of Toronto %vere illegal and voici, and
for an injunction restraining the cor-
poration froin further ernploying

Fleming under the apjiointrnent and
from pay;ng over to him any of the
funds of the corporation for his
services as Assessrnent Commis-
sioner, uoon the grdun d thiat bis
appointiiient to that office wvas pro-
cured by corr upt and illega, m -ans,

whltlie lheld the office of Mayor of
the City of Toronto, and by an un-
laîvful sclheme, contrivance and con-
spiracy. At the close of the trial it
wvas adrnitied that plaintiff had failed
to prove thiese grounlds of his attack;
but it wvas contended that the rule of
equity that a trustee sliall not makze
a profit out of his office applied to
dlefenciant-Fýleming-, and therefore lie
iould not rightly holcl the office; or,
iii other Nvords, that ail members of
the Council are, and the Mayor
especially is, ineligible for appoint-
ment to, anî office of profit iii the gift
of the Counicil. Meredith, J..-The
defendant Fleming fiad, inithemanner
provided by tie Municipal Act, ceased
to be, Mayor before being duly ap-
pointed Assessment Com missiloner.
After lie hiad vacated the office of
Mayor, tie Council wvould hiave been
wîthin its le-al riglits in appointing
some other person to tic office of
Assessrnent Commi-issioner, as it is
its riglit, at any tinue, to remove him
froni it. 1 amn unable to consider
that defendant Flemiing wvas clisquali-
fieci for the office, because (as I find
as facts) lie desired tic office and
endeavoted to obtain a salary of
$5,oo0 a year, and was offered'and'
accepted thue office at $4,ooo a year
before vacating- bis office of Mayor.
A mîan is iîot to be d;squalified alvays
because lie lias once beeiu a menîber
of Uic Council ; Uic uine must be
drawnt somiewliere, and, in my judgo-
ment, cani be rightly drawn only at
the tinue. of appointment to and
acceptance of the office. No au-
thoritv to the contrary wvas cited,
and such cases as 1 have been able
to fuîud bearing upon the question
tend to suppor t Uic view 1 liave ex-
pressed. (Stainland v. Hopkins, 9
M. & W., 178, and Regina v. Tizard,

1 ý ., -e: .-,
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9 S. & C., 418.) The Municipal Act
provides thiat the Council shall fot
appoint as assessor a memnber of the
Council, and also disqualifies as-
sessors from'beiîîg mienibers of the
Council ; but that does flot prevent
the~ appointaient of one who lias
been, however recently, but hias
ceased to be, sucli a mnenber; in
effect, it prev'ents one peràozî holding
the tivo offices, as probably the law,
if there liad been no e.nactment
affectincg the question, would have
prevented it, as being incompatible
offices: Regina v. White, L.R., 2

Q.B. 157. Action dismissed ivith
costs.

DuVernet and S. H. Bradford for
plaintiff.

Fullerton, Q.C., and WV. C. Chis-
holm for defendants.

ARM.%ouR, C. J. [OCT. 26.
FALcrO,\BRIDGEC, J.J
STREET, J. J
STRATFORD TURF A<-'SOCIA-

TION v. FITCH.
Race Jfccing- Sale of Beltig

Appea] by defendants from order
o'f Judge of County Court of XVent-
-vor' h, refusing to set aside judgment
for plaintiffs, and direct a new trial
of an action in the Ninth Division
Court in the County of Weî-.twortli,
brouglî.It to recoler$ioi and interest
asine balance due fromthedefendants

.to plaintiffs under an agreemnent for
payment by defendants of $607, in
consicieration of their having exclu-
sive betting privileges Defendants
contended that the cau.se of action
-%vas in reference to a gambling
transaction contrarv to section 197
of the Criminal Codie, and not within
section 2o4. The agreement sued
on gave to defendants the exclusive
betting and garming privileges at thc
race meeting to take place on the
track of the association on the 25th
and z6th of Augrust, 1896. The
plaintiffs were flot incorporated, but
no objection was taken at the trial,

Mien an amendment ighlt have
been made. The plaintiffs were the
lessees for 1896 of the Stratford
Athletic Conmpany, Limited, an iii-
corporated association, wvho owned
the race course. No evidence wvas
aclduced to show that illegal betting
or gaming w'as in the contemplation
of the parties to this agreement at
the $t.,-.e it was made. Held, that
the u,-tting or gamin- to be carried
on under their agreement would îîot
necessarily be illegal under section
-04 of tl:e Criniinal Code, for the
provisions of th-ýt section are îîot to
extend to bets " made on tlîe race
course of an incorporated association
during the actu ai progress of a race
mneeting," nor would it be necessarily
illegal apart from this section. The
betting and gaming cor'tenîplated by
the agreement ivere to be made on
the race course, of wvhiclh Uic plaintiffs
ivere the lessees, during the actual
progress of a race raîeetingy, unid this
was the race course of an incor-
porated association, the Stratford
Athletic Conmpany, and it wvas flot
the ]ess so, withîn t'he nîeaing- of
secétion 2o4 by reason of the lease to
the plaintiffs; the object of the

egislanure apparently being to re-
serv~e the race courses of Uic incor-
porated associations ais places where
betting nmiglit be made druring the
actual progress of a race meeting,
without the betters being- subject to
the penaltics of that section. Appeal
dismissed wiIlî costs.

W. Nesbitt for defendants.
Teetzel, Q.C., for plaintiffs.

ARMiouR, C.J. [OCT. 26.
FALCONBRIDGE, J.J
STRrET> J. J

GILLARD v. MXILLIGAN.
AlssuzMlnczt _for Creditors -Costv qf

FirSt Evcczdliol Creditor-Periori-
tics.
Appeal by defendants froni judg-

ment of County Co'.irt of Wentworth
in favor of plaintiffs in action by
execution creditors of Vansyckle
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Brothxers against the assign
estat.e for the benefit of cred
the assignllee's solicitor te
$55.97, their casts as firstt
creditors, and the costs
executiori and slîeriff's fees,
a lien agaxnst the estate ther
:allegc-ing that defendant
i»ealized a large sunm of mon
the estate and wvrongfully a
ýo go into thc hands of the
the other defeidant, and
fendants wroniiý,uvrfs
plaintiffs thieir costs, and
accounit af defendant's deal
the estate. Appeal allo~
cashs, and action disnis
cashs. Held, that the as
b) R.S.O., ch. 1.24, sec. 9,
cedence of the judgmient ai
tion, except as ta and subjt
lien of the plaintiffs for th
The assigninient did zual sta
ivay af the sberiff proce
size anci sel] under the exe
property as7signect for the
and this was the course ti
to0 have been pursued; but ni
been taken, the plaintiffs li
their lien under their exec
onlv cause lefL to themn wZis
for these casts against the
ordinarv, and ilot as pr
creditors, aýnd thev hiad iwc
action against defendants,
of t1hein, for thic.se cashs.

J. 1M. Glenn (St. Thoma
fend-ants.

J. J. Scott (Hanmilton) for

AR-.sot7i-, C. I
FALCONDRIDGE, J
STREET, ..

RIG. v. XVILLIA?

Crown case reser, cd biý R
Jat the Nap.tncý! assixcs,

indictment of dJef&ndant
slaughter. At the coroner
uipon the body of one T
defendant was exaniiined
ness ; and at bis trial sub

ee of bis thec Croln soughit to put in as
itors andi cxidence bis depositions before the

recover coroner. The learned judge rejected
~xecution the evidence, following Reg. v. Hlen-
of thieir dershott, 26 O.R. 678, but reseived
aileging a case for the opinion of the Court

efor, ancd as to whether the evidence wvas
Milligan properly rejected. The defendant
.ey out of -%as acquitted. The Crown nowv
llowed it asked for a 'iew trial and for the
solicitor, opinion of the Court, relying on
that de- Reg. v. Mad den, 30 C.L.j. 765, 14
d ta pay C.L.T., Occ. N. 5o5. By section 5

for an of the Canada Evidence Act, 56 Vic.,
ings w,%ith chi. - , it is provided that «'' no per-
%-ed with son shahl bae\cused from answering
sed wvith an.y quesý:on upon the grounid that
signment the answer ta such, question rnay
took pre- tend to crimiinate inii, or mnay tend
id execu- ta establish his Ihibility ta, a civil
ýct to the proceeding at the instance of the
eir costs. C'rown or of any other person ; pro-
nd in the vided, howrever, that no evidence so
~ecing ta given shial be used or receivable in
cution tlie evidence against such person in any
se cashs, crirninal proceeding thereafter insti-
iat ou-lit tuted against hiim other than a pro-
ot havingr secution for perjury in giving sucli
iving Iost evidience."' Held, that the deposi-
utian, the tions prorposed ta be given in evidence
ta claini were admissible, and should iiat have

estate, as been rejected. Reginia v. Hender-
ýfetential, shott, 26 O.R. 678, overruled.

ri-lit of Per Armour, C.J.-Prior to the
or ei*.her passing of 56 Vic., ch. -i, these

depositions would have been adniissi-
s) for de- hie : Regina v. Coohe, 4 PI.C. 599

Since that Act, substantiallv the sanie
plaintiffs, question ivas raised in Reginia v.

'Madden, -0 C.L.J., 765, 14.j C.L.T.,
[Oc-. 27. joý; andxwe there hield nue deposition

ho be admissible, because the inten-
tio o th Lgisiature, as expressed

lis. in the section. %vas not ta exclude
4S. evidence tending ta criminate volun-
Prionc'.~ tarily given, but offly sucli evidence
'r. when giver under coýmpulsion. Evi-

oberswm, denct :_ 10 be deenied ta bc given
uponl the voluntarily -w'ilen the party griving it
for nian- nîay abject to giving- it and does not
's inquesîz do so. The words <'«no evidence so
yner, the -Itvenl nican answers to questions
as a wvit- tending t;i criminate whiich the xvit-
îsequenfly ne&s oIbjected to answer, and wvas

22ý1
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not excused froin anew'ering-,, but wvas
compelted ta answver. he Imiperia)
statute, 26 Vic., ch. 29, sec. 7, upon
wijich the case of Regina v. B uttie,
L.R. i C.C.R., 248, %vas decided,
bears no analogy to th e section under
discussion. J udinenî for thieCroivzî.

J. R. Cartwriglit, QCfor the
Crowvn.

Clute, Q.C., for tie defendant.

BoYD, C.] [Nov. S.
ARMOUR v. KILMER.

Barris/er-A c/ion /1br (Couzicl Fc'..
Action by a barrister agai nst a

firm of solicitors for counse! fees.
The itemis iii dispute w.ere iii respect
of an appeal to the Supreie Court
of Canada in jarnieson v. Landan
and Canadian L. and A. Ca., iii
wvhich tie plaintiff was retained as
counsel by the defendants. The
plaintiff -was paid tie fees taxed
betw,.eeni partyand party ii the action,
but clainied a lar-er sumn. Hield,
that the present law of Ontario, in
contrast wvith thiat of Englanci p1 er-
miits counsel ta sue client for the
value of professional services. Ken-
nedy v. Broun, i-, C.J3.N.S., 677;
T)oe v. Hale, 15, Q.B., 171 ; Mostvn
V. M\ostvnl L.R.S., Ch-v. 457

,cDougall v, Campbell, 1 ...
349 ; and Doutie v. the Queen, 9,
App. Cas., 74, referred to. There
is no provision in the procedure of
the Supreme Court of Canada for the
ascertainnient of costs betiveen soli-
citor and client. Boak v. Mercliants'
Union Ins. Co., Cassels. Dig., p.
387, No. 35 ; Paradis v~. Bosse, 21,
S .C.R., 410; Poucher v. 'Normian,
â, B. an d C., 745, referred to. The
solicitor retained thn plaintiff in the
interests of' the client to prosecute
the appeal before tie Supreme Court.
his wvas wvith the direct kniowledgye

and sanction of the client, with whoni
the counsel hiad initerview3 touchinog
the appeal. Tliere wvas uio.eiv'dence
of any agreement beyond wvhat airises
from implication, anid there 'was; no
evidence of any~ nionev being iii the
hands of the solicitor to ansiver this,

claim. Held, ag-ain, contrary to the
Engl,-is.î rule, that solicitors wvho
employ counsel hiave implieci authiority
to pledge the client's credit for the
,av ment of counsel fées, and legal
privity e.mists between client and
counisel, thoughi a solicitor lias inter-
vened iii the usual wav. This arises
from the general authority wvhich the
retainer froni client to solicitor im-
ports to do ai thiat needs to be done
fer the proper and effective conduct
of litigation. There is Po perscnal
liability brought, home to the de-
fendants to pay tiiese fees. Hobart
v. Butler, 9, Ir., C.L., at pp. 165-6 ;
Scrace v. Whittington, 2, B. and C.,
i i; Robins -,, Bridge, ~,M. and W.,
114; Lce v. Everest, 2, H. and N.,
.285; jolx:îson v. Ogilvie, 3, P. Wnis.
277 ; Brigharr. v. Foster, i i Allan
(Maîss.), 4i9; Miller v. McCarthv,
276, P., 147; Gordon v. Adams, 43,
1.PC.R., 207-; re i3road, -.S Q_.E.D.,
420, referred to. Action dismnissed
without costs.

H. W. Mick1- for plaintiff.
G. G. S. Lindsey for defendants.

C,. A.] l'N 0V. 9.
LELLIS v. LAMBERT.

.lienation of IHùsband's Affection-
Xo cauzse o/ .1ciniz.
Appeal by defendaîit frorn order

ofa Divisional Court (Armour, C.J.,
Falconbridcre, 1 J., Street, J.), disnîiss-
in- nmotion bv defeîîdamU to set aside
verdi& and judgr 1 ent for plaintiff
x-or $:!,2;o in an'action brought for
damTagzs for alienation by defendant
of the affections of plaintiff's bius-
band, tried before Robertson, J.,
and a jury. Held, thiat the wveiglit
of authority was against sucti an
action as the present or thiat of Quick
v. Church, 2-, O.R. 262, and thiat
tàhe action -,vas not rnaintainable by a
wife under the Married XVoman's
Property Act. Appeal alloived with

costs, and action dismissed wirh
costs.

W. R. Snivth for appellant.
DuVernet for plaintiff.
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FrRGUSON, J.] Nov. 16.
RE FARMERS' LOAN AND

SAVINGS CO.
GOIIpUUyv - 1'linding-71p - Appoint-

ment of Itimiil Liqiida/or-S/ýatits
of Creditor Zzezcig
Petition by a shareholder under

the Dominion Windingy-up Act and
-in amendment for a~n order directing
that the company be wouzad up. The
petition stated that at a meeting of
the Board of Directors a resolution
wvas passed by wiiich, aftur rech;ing
the fact that the company wvas unable
to pay its debts as they becanie due
without entaùling serious losses in
realizingy on its sècurities, that owing
to an action hiaving been brouglit
against the company bv a depositor
and the lik-e!lihood of oiier suits
being instituted by tiiose of its de-
positors wVlLo are o-ivincr notice ta
enable tliem to witlbdraw their de-
posits, and the likelihood of actions
being broughit by the liolders of over-
due debentures, it was resolved that
it was but just and equitable that the
affairs of the company sbould be
wvound up, and the variotis creditors
of the company thereby prevented
from obtainingr Unjust preferences,
and instructed the solicitors of the
conipany to aid anv proceedings that
might býe tak-en for winding up. The
petition also alleged tl;at, in the
opinion of tke aianaging d irector of
the company, it niit be rnecessary
t.o make one or more calîs on the
unpaïd st-ck of the company in order
to satisFy its liabilities. W. N.
Miller, Q.C., appeared for the com-
pa-ny, and consented. W. R. Sawyth
stated that lie appeared for a creditor
and desired ta, intervene upon Ibis
bebalf. He stated that the creditor
did not abject ta the order asked for,
but thought that bis client should be
added as a party ta represent the
creditors. Tie Court decideci that
the creditor liad nîo locus standi at

tistge. Orders miade declaringy
the insolvency of the company an.d
its Iiability to be w'aund up under the

provisions of the statute, and ap-
poiating Mr. Edniund B. Osier in-
teriim tiquidator upon his giving
security ta the satisfaction of the
Mastei, and upon bis consent ta act
hein- lIled. Reference to the Master
to appoint a permanent liquidator
and take ail necessary steps for the
winding-up of the company.

Osier, Q..C., and W. M. Douglas
for petitioner.

TRIAL COLR-T>) [Nov. 22.

STEWART v. MILLAR.
A.ssi-lnien/, for Cr-edi/or!r-Procedztre

ag-iainst Assignee-Solicilor's Costs.
Action by creditor, on behiaif of

himself and ail other creditors of an
insolveat, against assignee af the
estate, under R.S.O., ch. 124, pray-
ing- that defeadant rnay be ordered
ta carrv out tuie trusts of the deed of
assignaient and tlhat the estate may

bew'mud up under the ad-vice and
d:irectionî of the Court. Heid, as to
the compensation of the asbigne>,
the amnount received beiag only $46,
that ir plaintiff was dissatislied ivith
this, his course, as poirated ont in
sec. Il (2) Of R.S.O., ch. 124, wvas
to apply in a summary way to the
judge oi'the County Court to have it
reviewed and readjusted ; b"-t it is
not to be made the subject af litigla-
tion in the Highi Court. As to the
amaunts paid ta the three inspectors,
$6o, that appeared to be an un-
authorized payment. Therc w'ere no
travelling expenses incurred, and
under section i i no ~ other allow-
ance is ta be made ta the inspectars
except upon a resolution of the credi-
tors. Thiere is no sncb resolution,
and tboughi steps mnay be taken ta
legalize wvhat has been done, at
present defendant lias nat properly
accounted for this disbursement.
Uniess tbe body of creditors at a
praper meceting satisfy îvhat bas
beer. done, or in sa far as they fail
ta do sa, thc- assignee must accoulit
for this item. As ta, the solicitor's
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bill, there wvas no need to bring ati
action, as the solicitor wvas subjiect
to sur narv jurisdliction of' the court
of' which lie is an officer iin order that
his bill mig-ht be taxeçs, and this wvas
the proper course. Judgment ac-
cordingly, without costs. Counter-
dlaim for penaIhies disrnissed with
costs.

SUPRE NE COURTI [OCT. 29.
0F CANADA.
O'DONOHOE v. BOURNE.

.ippcal-Jiednziieii /p Defazlt-Dir-
ceclion on Leave la Dqfend.

In an action by respondent against
appellant judgment was entered for
want of defence. The Master in
Chamubers refused an applicadtion to
have the judgnxent set as;de, and to
be allowed ini to defend the action,
and his refusai wvas affirmed on ap-
peal to a Judge ini Chambers, and on
further appeal to the Divisional
Court and Court ofh' ppeal. From
the decision of' the Court of Appeal,
defendant sought to appeal to the
Supreme Court of Canada. On
motion to quash his appeal,

Held, that it was discretionary
with the Master to grant or refuse
the application to open up the pro-
ceedings in the action, and under
sec. 27 of the Supreme Courts Act
(RSC. c. 1-5), no appeal could be
taken to the Suprenie Court from
the decision on such application.

Quoere whether the judgment ap-
peaied from is a " 1final judgment"
wvithin the mieaning of sec. 24 (a) of
the Act.

Appeal quaslied with costs.
Latchford, for the motion.
O'Donohoe, ini person, contra.

-X *

FALcONNBRIDGE, J.] [Nov. :29.
RE JOHNSON v. MýcRITCHIIE'.

Division Gozrl-Jirisdictimz - Tille
té La zd.
Motion for a mandamus to the

junior judgre of the County Court of
Kent to compel the hearing of a

plaint iii the 4th Division Court in
that counItY for $3o darnages for
breach of a contract by defendants
to give plaintiff an interest in a
building when removed by plaintiff.
Held, that the titie to land did flot
corne in question, and the Division
Court liad jurisdiction. Order made
in the nature of a manclamus, as
asked, withi cvsts.

E. D. Arn-our for motion.
H. H. Moss contra.

FALcONZI3RIDGE, J] [Nov. 26.
BARBER v. CRATHEM.

Fradidient Preferezce - Ilvalidity -
Preferrcd Creditor-'s Righit to Div-
idcnd.
Petition b3'the James Smart Manu-

facturin'g Company and the M1cClary
Manufacturing Company, creditors
of Lang and Meharry, insolvents, to
set aside a consent judgnuient in this
action, with costs ag~ainst the de-
fendant. This action was broughlt
i. the nanie of the assignee for the
beriefit of creditors of the insolvents,
but for the benefit of' certain credit-
ors (pursuant to section' 7 of the
Assignments Act), againzt defendant,
w'ho wvas also a creditor rif the insol-
vents, to set aside an assignment of'
book debts and a chatte] mnortgrage
made bv' the insolvents to défendant,
as prefere-ntial. By the consent
judrnent referred to the assigniment
Oh' book debts 'vas declared valid,
but the chattel niortage invalid,
exccept as tocertain specified chiattels.
The petitioners attacked this* consent
judgment upon the ground that it
wvas unduly advantageous to the de-
fendant, anid prejudicial, detrirnental
and injurious to the petitioners, wvho
wvere not, previous to jucigment, in-
form-ed oh' what was proposed, and
upon the ground that, by the fourth
paragraph of the judginent, it uvas
expresslyprovided that the défendant
should fie entitled to rank xvith the
other creditors, notably in the pro-
ceeds oh' the sale oh' the goods and
chattels covered by the chattel mort-
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gage. Hcld, that the affidavits aof
two memnbers ai' the firm ai' plaintiff's
solicitors completely answercd and
disposed ai' any suggestion of' bad
i'aith or collusioni iii the judgment ;
and the allegcd over-stcpping ai' the
autharîty ai' plaintiff's solicitors wvas
explained by tic fact that the trans-
fer ai' the book debts wvas at the
meeting ai' credîtors0ai 2ath AugUSt,
said ta have been cffected by a clause
in the chattel mortgage, and the
existence ai' a separate assignment
xvas not then knawn. Held, alsa,
that the settiement wvas mrade in
goad faith, and was a re-asanable
ance.. Hcld, alsa, that defendant, was
none the less a creditor because lus
securities were attacked. Had the
assigrice been suing in the ardinary
course, and not under section 7,
there could be na daubt thuat de-
fendants would be cntitizd ta share
ini the fruits ai' a successful action.
li. thîis action the assignce is the
sole, thaugh anly a narainal, plaintiff.
Wlîy may nat defendant say "1

wvill defend mny security, but, if it be
successfully attacked, 1 claini nuy
riglit as a creditar ta my dividend?' '!
When, under such circunîstanics,
any case of fraud or callusion shail
arise, the Court wvill be able ta deal
-%ithi it. Petitian disnîissecl, but
'%vitlîaut casts, as the point xvas
neîv, and same elenients ai' the case
seemedi, until explained, ta :.nvite
attack.

E. Saunclers for petitianers.
Shepley, Q.C., for plaintiff.
William Mi\acdonald for defendant.

TRIAL COURT,] [Nov. 27.
STREET, J.J

CONN v. SMITH.
T/te Bank Act-U Warelwitse Receipis

-Exchanlge of Secztrities.
Action by a simple cantract creditor

ai' defendant Smith ta recover judg-
ment for his debt, and on behalf ai'
ail creditors of Smith ta recover
fronu defendants, the Merchants
Bank ai' Canada, certain nioneys

and property aof de(.endant Smnith
alleged ta have corne ta their hands
by means ao' breaches of the Bank
Act. Thirteen transactions wvere
attacked. Eleven of them related
ta pledges ai' hav andi grain made by
defendant Sinîth ta the batik, in or-
before 1893, ta secure advances.
Plaintiff alleged that in these trans-
actions there had been no contem-
poraneaus advance, and that the
pledge, whether in the farrn of a bill
ai' Iading or a wvare1îouse receipt, or
a direct pledge, was invalid under
section 75 ai' the Bank Act, 5J Vie.,
ch. .31. It wvas not disputed that the
bank hadbefare action disposed* aof
the hiay and grain, and received and
applied the praceeds in satisfying
nîoneys advanced ta Smith. The
plaintiff claimed, as anc oi' the
creditars ai' Smiîth, who liad ceascd
befare this action ta mieet bis liabili-
ties, ta be entitled ta obtain the
mancys sa receiv'cd by the batik,
andi ta apply themn iii payrnent af
creditors' dlaim under section i af
58 VîC., Ch. 23 (0), Which is aS fol-
loîv: "l1n case ai' a gift, convey-
ance, assigniiient, or transfer ai' any
property, real or persanal, which in
law is invalid against creditars, if
the persan ta whom thc gifr, con-
veyance, assignment or transfer was
made; shall have sold or disposed of
the praperty, or any part thereof,
the rnoney or ather proceeds realized
therefor by such persan iay be seized
or recavered la any action by a per-
son wvho would be entitled ta seize
and recover the praperty if it had
remained in the possession or contrai
of the debtor or of the persan ta
wlîoni the gift, conveyance, assign-
ment or transfer wvas made, and such
right ta seize and recover shall
belang, not only ta an assigacee for
the greneral benefit ai' the creditors
ai' the said debtor, but shall exist in
favor ai' ail creditors of such debtor,
in dhse there is no such assignment."
The evidence showed that there was
suficient pressure by the batik ta
exclude the intent ai' fraudulent
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preference iii the transactions in
question. Helci, that the words

1invalid against creditors " s'hould
be trèated as lirnited to transactions
i nvalid against creditors qua credit-
ors, and not as extending to trans-
actions declared invalid for reasons
other than those dcsigned to protect
creditors. Held, ailso, that tuie Act
of 1895ý did îîot apply because the
Monev hiad been receiv,,ed by the
batik before it wvas passed, and it
wvas not retrospective, as was argued,
because it conferred a riglit which
liad no prev'ious existence, and did
miore tlian merely make an alteration
in procedure. The next question
concerned a quantity of hiops still
remaîning unsold, wvhich wvere held
for the banik in a warehouse, under
a receipt given by one Hiscox, the
lessee of the warehiouse. The de-
fendant Smnithi was iii the habit of
buying hops frorn time ta, time, and
giviiig the batik his owvn wvarehouse
receîpts or direct pledges for the
purpose of raising money, to pay for
thern. Tien, at the request of the
bankl, lie coiistituted his bookkeeper,
H-iscox, his warehiousc inan, and
Hiscox issued warehouse receipts ta
the batik iii substitution for tie
securîties or receipts tiierefor lield
by the banik, there being-iio further
advance made wvhen the new securi-
tics were given. The second usb-
sectioni of section 75 of the Batik Act
enables the banik, on receipt of the
goods, ta store themn anîd take a
warelîouse receipt for theni without
forieiting any existing righit. Held,
that tliis exchiange af securities
should be treated as authorized
under the sub-section. The reniaizi-
ing question related ta the ri-lits of
the banik under a martgage upan a
block ai brick buildinîgs niade by
Smithî ta one Steete, and assiguîed
ta the batik. The plaiuitiff asked for
a declaration that the advances by
the batik upon tlîis mortgage,' or
some part tiiereof, were contrary ta,
the Batik Act, and tlîat the praperty
ivas free from tie martgage, or tlîat

the aniaunt received under it might
be paid into Court and applied in
paynîent ai the dlaims ai Smith's
creditors. Held, tlîat nia such
declaratian sliaulcl be made in the
absence af Steele, w~lio was liable ta
the batik as endorser of a pranîissory
niote af Smith for $8,ooo collateral
ta the miortgage. Judgment for
plaintiff against Smith for the aniunt
ai lus dlaim, wvitli costs of an unde-
fended action upon a specially en-
dorsed writ. Judgment dismissing,
as agrainst the bank, witt. rosts, ail
dlaims save tlîat with reg rd ta the
niortgagc. Plaintiff ta be at liberty
ta proceed in this action for tliat
dlaim, adding Steele as a defendant,
and proceeding anewv ta trial. Un-
less hie elects ta do tlîis, and takes
the necessary praceediîîgs witlîin
three xveeks, the action will be dis-
nuissed, as against the batik, with
costs, witlîout prejudice ta plaintiff's
riglît ta praceed wvithin twvo montlîs
by a new action against the bank and
sucu other persans as lic may be
advised, and citiier for Iimself or
for ail creditors ta set aside in wlîolc
or in part the claini of defenclants,
or any ai then, to the praperty
covered by the mortgacre, or the
proceeds derived iroin it, or to have
the saine applied twards payment
oi creditors' claims.

ENGLAND.

COURT 0F APPEA. [Nov. 24.
LiNDLEV, M. R.If
CHITTY, L. J.
WILLIAMS, L. J

WATERLAND v. SERLE.
Soliczor-Rccoveri ng- and Prescrzting

Properly-Cliàrgiig Order.
The plaintiff's soFUr.tor by a suni-

nions in the action -isked for a de-
claration that lie wvas entitled to a
charge upon funds in Court re-
covered in the action for the amaunt
of luis unpaid casts, charges, and ex-
penîses of or in reference ta the ac-
tion. Kekewich, J., dismissed. the
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sumimons and the solicitor appealed.
Held, that the appellant as solici-

tor emiployed by the plaintiff was en-
titled to a charge on the funds iii
Court for bis costs, charges, and ex-
penses incurred in the action for re-
covering and preserving the pro-
pertv, and it wvas referreh to the tax-
ing-master to settle the amiount of
the charge, with liberty to him to
revieiv his former taxation. He wvas
also entitled to the costs as between
solicitor and client of the application
iii the Court beloiv and of the appeal,
and these costs would be added to
the costs of the action. The appel]-
ant solicitor wvould be i the position
of an incumibrancer andi would add
bis costs to the charge.

Couar or. APPEAL.) rO-CT. 30.
LiN'DLE-Y, M. R.
CnrrTv, L. J.

STERN v. TEGNER.
Cia/el iloi-/gage - Znterplcadc'r-

Ordcr-jor sale.
By a bill of sale of August ixi,

1897, Tegner assigned to Sr: ith cer-
tain chattels as security for £3O
and interest, payable on November
i i. Stern recovered judgment against
Te-sner for £ i 12 on a dishonored bill
of exchange, and on September -0
the sheriff seized the chattels on bis
behiaîf. On October i Smith gave
notice of bis dlaim, and on the 5th
paid out a distress put iii by the
handlord. On the 7th a receiving
order wvas made against Tegner, and
on the x5th lie wvas adjudicated a
bankrupt. The sheriff on the -th
issued an interpîcader summons ; the
master ordered the sheriff to selI the
chattels and pay the parties. On
appeal, Ridley, J., in charnbers
varied the order by directing the
sheriff to seli the ulhattels and hold
the net proceeds of such sale to
abide further order.

Smith appealed, and asked that
the sheriff should be directed to
withdrawv, or that the goods shouid
be sold only on the personal under-

taking of the plain tiff o 'r the trustee
iii bankcruptcy to guarantee 1dm
against loss.

Held that where, as in this case,
it wvas extremiely doubtful wiîether
the goods would realize cnoughi to
pay the bill of sale holder, the proper
course wa fot to order a sale unless
the execution creitor guaranteed
the secuired creditor against oss.
WJithiout that it would uiot be just to
cleprive 1dmi of his security. This
wvas not consistent with Forster v.
Clcvser (Diprose claimiant), 66 Law
J. Rep. Q.13. 693 ; L.R. (1897) 2
Q.B. 362 as that decision wvas based
upon the circumstance that the
Court wvas s'atisfied that a sale would
produce a surplus.

UNITED STATES.

FRASER v. McCONWAY COM-
PANY.

U. S. CIRCUIT COURT-] [AUG. 26.
.- litis-Txa/aion qf--Coiistitittioizal

Law.
ACHESON, Cir. J..-The first section

of an Act of Assembly of the State
of Pennsylvania, approveci june 15,
1897, provides : IlThat ail persons,
firmis, associations or corporations
empioying onie or more foreiga-born,
unnaturalized maie persoui over
twenty-one years of age wvithin this
Commnonwealth, shall be and are
hiereby taxed at the rate of three
cents per day for each day each of
such foreign- bora, unnaturalized
maie person may be emnployed,
wvhicli tax shahl be paid into'the
respective county treasuries ; one-
hiall' of wvhich tax to be distributed
among the respective scbool districts
of each county, in proportion to the
number of schoohs in said districts ;
the other hiaîf of said tax shall be
used by t.he proper county authori-
ties for defraying the general ex-
penses of county government."

It is further provided by the Act:
"That ail persons, firms, associa-

tions and corporations *shail have
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the right to deduct the aniount of the
tax provided for in tlîis Act from $'he
xvages of any and ail employees, for
the use of the proper county and
school district as af'oresiid."

As the employer is authorized by
the Act to deduet froni the wages of
the ernployee the prescribed tax, it
is quite clear that the tax is upon
the employee and not upon the
employer: Bell's Gap R. R. v.
Petitisylvania, 1-4 U. S. 232, 239.

The Court is here called upon
to consider whether these provisions
of this Act of Assemibly are in con-
flict with the Constitution or Laws of
the United States. The fourt'centh
ameridment to the Constitution of
the United States cleclares : "INor
shial any State deprive any person of
life, liberty or property without due
process of law ; îîor deny to any
person w'%itini its jurisdiction the
equal protection of the laws."

he general purpose and scope of
thiese constitutional provisions wvere
thus stated by Mr. justice Field, in
delivering the opinion of the Supreme
Court of the Unîited States iii Bar-
bier v. Con'nellY, 113 U. S. 27, 3l1
''The foucteenth amendmnent, iii
declaring that no State 1 shaHl
deprive any person of life, liberty or
property without due process of
lawv, nor deny to any person w~ithin
its jurisdiction the equal protection
of the lawv, undoubtedly intended,
flot only that there should be no
arbitrary deprivation of life or
liberty, or arbitrary spoliation of
property, but that equal protection
and security slîould. be given to ail
under like circumistances in the en-
joyment of thîeir personal and civil
riglits ; that ail persons should be
equally entitled to pursue their hap-
pîness and acquire and enjoy pro-
perty ; that they should have like
access to the courts of the country
for the protection of thieir person
and property, the prevention and
redress of wrongs, and the enforce-
ment of contracts ; that no impedi-
ment should be interposed to the

pursuits of anyone, except as applied
to the sanie pursuits by others under
like circumstances ; that no greater
burdens should be laid upon one
than are laid upon others iii the
sanie calling ai-d condition, and that
in the administration of crimînal jus-
tice no different or higher punishi-
ment should be imnposed upon one
than such as is prescribed to ail for
like offences."

Con'gress hias enforced the above
provisions of the fourteentli amend-
nient by legisiation embodied in
sections 1977 and 1979 of the revised
statutes. The formierof these sections
enacts : "'Ail persons within the
jurisdiction of the U.nited States
shall have the samie righit iii ever),
State and Territory to, make and
eniforce contracts, to sue, be parties,
give evidence, and to the full and
equal benefit of ail lawvs and proceed-
ings for the security of peî-son and
property, as is enjoyed by white
citizens, and shall be subject to like
punishment, pains, penalties, taxes,
licenses and exactions of every kind
anci to no other."

It wvili be perceived that this
statute, following in tlîis regard the
constitutienal provisions themiselves,
embraces within its protection îîot
citizens merely, but " persans "
wvithin the jurisdiction of the United
States. The question of the extent
of the application of these constitu-
tional provisions wvith respect to
persons wvas before the Supreme
Court in Yick Wo v. Hlopkins, iiS
U. S. 356, 369, and it was there
decided that the guarant Ces of pro-
tection contained in the fourteenth
amendment to the constitution em-
braced subjects af the emperor of
China residing in the State of Cali-
fornia. Mr. justice Matthews, in
delivering the opinion of the Supreme
Court, there said : "«The fourteenth
arnendment to the constitution is
flot confined to the protection of
citizens. It says : 1 Nor shall any
State deprive any person of life,
liberty or property without due pro-
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cess of lawv nor deny to any
person within its jurisdiction the
equal protection of the laws.' Tlhese
provisions are universal in their
application to ail p"ersoils within the
territorial jurisdiction, without re-
gard to any differences of race, of
color or nationality ; and the equal
protection of the laws is a pledge
of the protection of equal laws."

Tiiere can be no doubt that the
fourteenth amendment embraces the
case of the presen t plaintiff, who,
although a British subject, is and
silice about April 2, 1893, lias been
a resident of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, and wvhose right to reside wi th-
in the United States is secuired to
hirn by treaty between the United
S* ýtes and Great Britain.

Can the tax laid by the Pennsyl-
vania, Act of june 15, 1897, be sus-
tained, consistently wvith the prin-
ciples enunciated by the Supreme
Court of the United States in the
cases which have arisen under the
fourteetith amendment? I thinknfot.
This tax, as we have seen, is im-
posed "Iat the rate of three cents
per day for each day each of such
foreign - born, unnaturalized maie
persons may be employed." The tax
is of an unusal character, and isq
directed agaînst and confinied to a
particular class of persons. Evidently
the Act is intended to hinder the
ernployment, of foreign-born, un-
naturalized maie persons over
twenty-one of years age. The Act
is hostile to and discriminates
against such persons. It inter-
po&-es to the pursuit by tiiern of
their lawvful avocations, obstacles to
Nvhich others; under likce circum-
stances are flot subjected. It im-
poses upon these persons burdens
which are not laid upon others in
the same calling and condition.
The tax is an arbitrary deduction
fro 'm the daily Ivages of a particular
class of persons. Now, the equal
protection of the Iaws declared by
the fourteenth amendment to the

constitution secures to'earfh person
wýithin the jurisdîction of a State
exemption frorn any burdens or
charges other than such as are
equally laid upon ail] others under
like circumstances : The Railroad
Tax Cases: 13 Fed. Rep. 722, 733.
The court there, in discussing the
prohibitions of the amendment said:
"'Unequal exactions in every form,
or under any pretence, are absolutely
forbididen, and, of course, unequal
taxation, for it is in thiat form that
oppressive burdiens are usually laid."
It is idle to sug-gest that the case in
hand is one of proper legisiative
classification. A vaiid classification
for the purposes of taxation must
have a just and reasônable basis,
which is lacking here: Gulf, Colo-
rado & Santa Fe Ry. v. Ellis, 165
U. S. i So, 165. Mr. justice Brewver,
in delivering the opinion of the
court, there said : " It is apparent
that the miere fact cf classification is
not sufflcir.nt to relieve a statute
from the reach of the equality clause
of the fourteenth amendment, and
that in ail cases it must appear not
only that a classification has beeà
made, but also that it is one based
upon somne reason able groun d-some
difference wvhich bears a just and
proper relation to the attempted
classification-and is not a niere
arbitrary selection."

1 amn of the opinion that the Act
of Assembly of the State of Peninsyl-
vania of lune 15, 1897, here in ques-
tion, is in confiict with the Constitu-
tion and Laws of the United States,
and cannot be sustained.

The demurrer to the bill of coni-
plaint is therefore overruled. (Wes-
tern Dis. of Penn.)

D. M. Fraser, a barrister of Al-
monte, Ont., while out hunting,
shattered his anm with his own gurt.
He shortly afterwar-ds fainted, and
died a few moments after from. heart
failure.

-2-2-22-
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PERSONAL.

D. A. McDonald lias removed
from Woodstock to Tilbury, Ont.

Mr. J. E. Day, b-.rrister, formerly
of Reeve & Day, Toronto, hias re-
mov'ed to Guelph.

Rankin, Scu'lard & Co., is the
style of a neA lav partnership at
Chatham, Ont., wvitlh offices in the
Eberts' Block.

Uriahi McFaddeài and C. F. Fare-
well, of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., have
forrned a partnlership under the naine
of McFadden & Farewell.

Mr. O. A. Howland lias retired
frorn the firni of ilowland, Arnoldi
& Johinston, and the remnaining
miembers continue as Arnoldi é&
J oh nston.

Mr. A. R. Dougall, Q. C., Befleville,
Onit., one of the oldest miembers of
ilic lo~cal bar, wvas stricken witlh
paralysis w~hile on bis wvay to the
police court.

Dr. Richard C. Weldon, Q.C.,

Dean of tlîe Faculty cf Lawv of Dai-
housie Uiniversity, is nowv associated,
as counsel with the firm of Harris,
Henry & Cahaii, at Halifax.

Solicitors' fees must be paid to the
Law Society on or before Saturday,
the 4 thi December. The reports of
tlîe Supreme Court cf Canada will
be furnishied free to those who pay
flot later than above date.

On N;oeniber î7tfl the fJllowingý-
gentlemen were presented to the~
court by Williami Douglas, Q.C., a
bencher of the Law Society ol Upper
Canada, uponi their cali to the bar,
andI iere swvorn ini and enrolled as
barris te rs-at-law : WV. H. Burn~s Vcall-
ed uitli honors>, J. T. C. Thompson,
W. A. Hollinrake, J. E. Ferguson,
J. R. Browni, S. B. Hiarris, E. H.
Cleaver, and F. C. S. Knowles.

F. C. S. Knowles, E. I. Clea-%er,
WV. A. H-ollinrakie, J. R. Brown, .1.
R. D. O'Connor, W. H. Burns, J. E.
Ferguson, and J. T. C. Thompson,
were sworn in andI enrolled as soli-
citors.

MISCELLANY.

NOT THE ONLY ONES. -Lawyer Notý,, Mr. Thrift, describe to the
court the chickens that you charged miv client, the defendant, wvitli stealing.
IFarmier Thrift goes into details, but is interrupted by the law-ver, wvho
exclaimis: - I have somne chickens lik.- those mv-self." Farmer thrift
(resuming:) The chiekens lie toAk are not the only one,% 1 liase hadi stolen.

Legal .tdviser.
PRISONEr-'S, JUS-,TiFICATION,. Judge (to prisoner) You liavé been

behaving very badly. Vou îiot only got drunk, but assaulted ilie officers,
who tried to restrain vou. Prisoner I sav, Judge, did vou ever get clrunk
and just about the trne you felt tired and wanted to sleep, have a policeman
corne pawing you around likce you were a greenî watermelon? PJudge No,
1 nleyer was drunk. Prisoner -Then don't talk.

FOR T'l DFN.XT A XXelshi County Court Judge recently hiLd
before inii a case iii whichi a printer sued a pork butcher for the value of a
large parcel of paper bags with the Iatter's advertisement printed thereon.
Thle printer hiaving no suitable illustration to enibellishi the work, thought
hie improved the occasion by putting- an elaborate royal arrns above the
man's naine and address, but ultiniately the latter refused to pay. Tb-e
J udg.e, looking'6ver a specinien, observed that, for his part, lie thioughIt tlie
lion and unicorn were muchi nicer than an old fat pi.g. "Oh. %vell,"
answered tlic butelier, -"perhaps your Hlonor likes to eat animal-4 like that,
but my customers doiî't. 1 don't kcilI lions and uniicorns;. 1 only kill fat
pigs." V'erdict for Defendant.
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